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ihe severe stricture implied in his resignation,
fiy stating that hie may now be fairly allowed,
ïfter tventy-seven years' service in Scotland,
to spfend the remainder of bis life iii bis native
larid, either in the service of thre church or in
literary labours. But it is flot disguised that lie
feit hînîseif forced to do what he has doue on
eccount of the alienation existing between
himiself and some of bis clergy and flock, arising
from peculiar troubles, latteriy intensified by
the stand hie was obliged to take against uitra-
Rituglistie and Romanizing practices. Be is

.reputed to be a man of great earaestness,
culture and solid acquirements. On reading
the naines of such men as Dean stanley, canon
Kingsley and canon Littieton appended to a
petition to the British House of Commons along
,with the names of one hundred and forty-six
-lergymen of the church of England and other

iuinisters of Christ, in favour of opening the
public museums, libraries and art gaileries on

* Sunday afternoous one cannot help feeling tbat
cither tRie modemn puipit is losing its power or
that the influence of religion itself is on the
wane, and tic are reminded of Dean Raxnsay's

ýold Scottisli dame who, against ber better
judgýnqent, bad been beguiied to, attend the
services in an Episcopalian Cburch, and on
being afterwards asked htr opinion of itreplied,
,oh it -was verra honnie-verra bonnie-but it!e

an awfu? way Io spendin' the Sawbath Day
yon.

The Prcsbytery of Chigago bas at present a
lieresy case" on band, and thie unfortunate

individual at the bar, is thie Rev. Professor
Swving a Presbyterian pastor in Chicago of higb
repu te. The charges, so far as appear, are
twofold,firat, reflecting on bis orthodoxy, second-
]y, for having delivered one or two lectures in
aid of a Unitarian Chapel. As to bis motives
in that act hie maintains that Ilthere is no valu-
-able theory of life except that of good-will
toward ail meni, and that to decline to lecture in
behaîf ot a Unitarian Chapel would do more
hiarmi to thie good-will on which society is
founded than good to orthodox thieology."1 He
repudiates the assumption that the Unitnrian
Serts are "outcasts fromn God," an~d beyond tRie
'Me of the Christian religion and hope. As to
iis relations to the Presbyterian Churcli, if tic

rightiy apprehend bis nieaning, Professor
'-wing refuses te, be bound downby latis whichi,
if they have flot beeD formally repealed, are
î'ractically obsolete. Thiottirltful men of otiier
Persuasions, in reviewving thie proceedings of
1Pr(-sbyterian churchi courts in cases like this
ui that of Mr. Kaighit of Dundee are fouud
saying.

-A tinie is coming whlen provision must bie
mande in chaîrcbes for that liberty which God
hiIsr.ires in studious and eamnest men. Ait lire-
sent they are at liberty to-eave. But, a time
must corne when men Qf Christ-like lives shahl
bc frce to stay. Living holiness otught to be
;vorth more to a church thau abstract doc-
trint 5."

Thierc is littie doubt that Professor Swing
will be acquitted:. but, docs flot every suce
;-ictory tend to tRie disparagement of Presbytery,
y just s0 much ?

Citgxa&Tos.-We shial flot harroiw the feel-
ings ot'our meaders by givingdetaiis of arguments
in favour of reviving the old heathen treatment
of the dead, flot because of any instinctive dread
of giving our body to be burned, but simpiy
because there i8 not the slightest probability
of auy such radical change being reduced Co
practice. Those wbo care to read up on this
subjert will flnd thie argument.ve1 put in thie
closing article of the Sunday Magazine for May,
from which it wiil be seen tha.t there is soiné-
tking to be said in favour of Ilthie a.shes of thie
urn."1

LITE RAT IRE,

Fivic Huu.DRS&D OUrLîNEs op Somo.,s.-It may
be a moot question wthether professionai men
of mobust mind and body should seek assistance
of this kind at ail; but, as pressing engagements
and impaimed bealtb do sometimes seiousiv
interrupt the work of thie study, sucli a belli, in
case of need, is nel'iýr out of p lace on the miniý-
ter's book-shelf. These brief outline8, and they,
are no more than outlines, by the Rev. George
Brooks, the well known U.P. minister of John-
stone Scotland, are thoughtfully prepared, tbey
are simple, natumal, and suggestive. Some of
themn quite original and ingenious : take for
example a somewbat difficult text to make much
ont of,-" loti old art Thon ?" (1) Oldenougli
to be sure tbat a large portion of your allotted
time bas already passed. (2) Oid enough to
have endured trials tihich ougbt to have di-
rected your attention to religion. (3) Old enough
to bave sinned much an-1 to bie abandoned. (4)
Oid enough to be converted. (5) Old enough
to die. tc) Thie tvio wvays of calculating-
from the date of the natural and spiritual birth.

Tils BUTTECRFLIBS AND MOTUS 0F CAYADA, by
Alex. 31iiton Ross is a welcome and attractive
contribution to, Canadian literature, from. which
the student of natural history may learn much
respccting a numerous order of native insects
wbîcb, by reason of their variety, delicate orga-
aizations, renîarkable instincts and extmaordin-
ary transformations, are worthy of study. Thre
illustrations an just beautifual, and thie typogra-
pby unexceptionable. Botb these works corne to
as fmom, Meis. Willing and Williamson, Toronjo,
tiho will oblige us by stating,in future, the price
of ail publications sent for review.

Tuis BRITISHî AND FonzîoN EVANcaLICAL 119-
virw.- Suppiied by James Bain, Toronto at
$2.00 per annumn is one of the best quarterlies.
It is edited by the Rev. J. Oswvaid Dykes D.D.
of thie Regent Square Church, London, amij
amontg its contributors are Dr. Donald Fraser,
Dr. Lorimer, Professor Witherow and other
eminent writers. "lTRe influence cf Wictiffe
upon Huss and thie Bohenîian Refortmation,"
aid -'the Histomy of the Vatican council,"amon'g
other able papers in thie part for April, are ex-
cccdingiy interesting and are admirabiy writ-
ten.*

Tat NATIA*, is the titie of a new independent
Weeklv Journal published in Toronto at $2 a
ycar. Modelied somewbat after the pattern of
tRie Saturdzy Reoiecw, it is tiell printed on paper
that one can take a gond grip of. We knoiv
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